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Abstract
This research examines the belief systems, knowledge base and practice of Southeast
Asian-Americans residing on the West Coast of Florida. The importance of traditional
ecological knowledge in the cultivation of home gardens as relocated venues for cultural
preservation of migrant horticulturalists is illustrated. Data collection methods include:
participant observations, semi-structured interviews, geospatial mapping, and
identification of key food and medicinal plant species. Home gardens serve as
reconstructed landscapes for immigrant populations by stimulating cultural preservation
of plants used in traditional healing, thus space providing a venue for the
intergenerational transfer of traditional knowledge. Transported landscapes require
traditional ecological knowledge regarding floral identification, uses, and cultivation
practices. Home gardens provide sustenance, and a source of pride. This study seeks to
demonstrate the preservation of cultural heritage and integrity as it documents the
cultivation of flora significant to this population.

Prologue
I could hardly differentiate the garden from the rainforest floor if it weren’t for the light
rays that gleamed through the canopy onto the damp black stones outlining the
“chakra.” Entering the garden was like walking into another realm of the rainforest, an
artfully planted tangle of manioc shrubs, plantain trees, and medicinal herbs carefully
collected from the forest and replanted. Each cultigen was symbolically sown and
harvested with the same sense of ancestral reverence.
Runa women have descended from the manioc plant. Upon entering chakras they sing the
song of the Lumu (manioc) mother, calling on female ancestors and dispelling pests. This
song encapsulates the cultural conceptualizations of gardens as extensions of self.
The seeds of inspiration for this thesis were sown during my field school
experience in the summer of 2012, exploring the ethnobiological ideologies of the
indigenous “Runa” of Ecuador. During that time I observed a notion of nature that is
disintegrating in the Western world. The Runa uphold a supernatural belief in a sharedbody that connects humans with biological counterparts (flora and fauna) of the
rainforest. The gardens, or chakras are central landscapes for ancestral interactions with
the natural world.
Runa gardens are sites for traditional plant cultivation, ancestral symbolism and
veneration through song. The chakras are secluded in the forest to provide a space of
reflection for Runa women to physically and symbolically connect with their shared
biological counterparts. Runa folklore indicated that the condition of the chakra is a
direct reflection of the state of the gardener; a well-kempt garden is associated with a
good woman. Runa women appropriate the natural world for the continuation of culture
by nourishing reservoirs of traditional ethnobiological knowledge, while providing
landscapes for personal reflection and expression.
The garden is a nexus point intersecting nature and culture. The functionality and
culturally symbolic interpretations of growing plants are explored through observations
of cosmos, corpus, and praxis. This framework provokes cultural dichotomies regarding
gardening practices, motivations, and beliefs towards nature.

Introduction: Cosmos, Corpus, Praxis
An ethnoecological approach is used to explore how Southeast Asian-Americans
simultaneously perceive, understand, and utilize their natural resources as migrants to the
Tampa bay area. The cosmos (belief systems that guide nature husbandry), are evidenced
whereby, as part of a shared world view, Thai culture encourages the tending of gardens
and planting of trees to benefit both body and mind. The applications of SE Asian
traditional ecological knowledge in combination with local knowledge systems creates an
understanding of corpus, the knowledge base underlying biotic interactions as cultivation
practices of the past are adapted to currently existing settings. Praxis, the practice of
natural resource management, is exhibited through such activities as time devoted to
gardening, plant selection, irrigation methods, and fertilizer use. Analysis of the corpus
and praxis illustrates the cosmos of Southeast Asian gardening in these transported
venues.
This yearlong investigation of home gardens as created environments also seeks
to describe how growing plants reflects the cultural influence of Southeast Asian migrant
populations. By documenting the cultivation of flora significant to this population, I hope
to show how gardens help preserve cultural heritage. I interviewed and mapped the
gardens of three SE Asian-American interlocutors located in the Tampa Bay area of
Florida. Additionally, I observed transcultural interactions at the weekly market held at
the Buddhist temple in Tampa. The data collected from the garden sites showed a
significant prevalence of crops that are traditional in SE Asia. The objective of this
research is to catalyze future ethnobotanical examinations concerning transported
landscapes, cultural adaptability, and heritage preservation.

It is within the context of the practicality of integrating traditional knowledge of
gardening systems with mixed-plant resource utilization that I discuss the significance of
transported landscapes providing a venue of cultural affinity for immigrants. The
generational transfer of local plant knowledge and notions of a gardener’s pride in a
prolific garden is exhibited through semi-structured interviews of Southeast AsianAmerican horticulturists. Research has reflected the economic and nutritional benefits, as
well as the self-satisfaction and cultural autonomy, which gardeners attribute to a fruitful
harvest.

Literature Review
The relationship between humans and the natural world are expressions of culture,
and the practice of maintaining a garden is a method of preserving traditional local
knowledge. Ethno-ecological literature suggests that utilizing interdisciplinary
methodologies from ecocultural theories, cultural ecology, ethnobotany, and economic
botany depicts the dynamic roles home gardens play in immigrant households (Anderson,
1986; Bassols & Toledo, 2005; Etkin & Ross, 1982; Martin, 2007; Ortner, 1972;
Steward, 1955). Ideologies founded in the attainment of local traditional knowledge,
cultural preservation, feminism, and significance of place illustrates the
conceptualizations of home gardens serving as transported landscapes for migrant
populations.
Traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) is defined as a body of knowledge,
practice, and belief developed by adaptive processes that have been evolved and
transferred generationally through cultural interactions between humans and the

environment (Nesheim, 2006). TEK is vital for understanding peoples’ perceptions of
their roles in ecosystems and how they interact with natural processes. An individual’s
TEK is influenced by the relationships with natural and socio-cultural conditions, and
measured by ones’ knowledge and uses of plant resources.
The ideologies of local knowledge systems (LKS) support the symbiosis of
humans and nature. The virtues of LKS are instituted in culture through the
interconnections between humans and the broader environment. LKS are essential
instruments in cultural preservation, heritage awareness, community nutrition, and
ecological conservation. Also, LKS provide valuable information to identify plants for
the diversification of diets, and advancements in medicinal practices. The integration of
LKS in scientific and medical endeavors represents an applied opportunity for achieving
more practical and holistic results (Vandebroek, 2011).

Theoretical Foundation & Conceptualizations of Place
Interdisciplinary approaches must be utilized to explore the dynamic relationships
between societies and landscapes. The ethnoecological literary database illustrates
advancements for securing theoretical foundations and inclusive methodologies for
ethnobotanical investigations. This research explores the theoretical notions that dictate
current investigations for documenting traditional ecological knowledge. By investigating
immigrant populations’ conceptualizations of place, information is gained concerning the
impacts of globalization on traditional ecological knowledge systems, relationships
within relocated niches, adaptations to gardening practices, and subsistence patterns. This
data contributes to deciphering cross-cultural consistencies regarding the multifaceted
venues home gardens create in immigrant households.

Ethnoecology, the integrated study of belief systems, knowledge and practice, has
recently emerged as a fruitful research framework for comprehensively understanding
landscape use and management (Bassols & Toledo, 2005). There are three frameworks
that guide ethnoecological examinations cosmos, corpus, and praxis, as described above.
All of the facets operate together as people appropriate nature for their survival. The
traditional belief systems (cosmos) that encourage natural resource husbandry are
evidenced through the knowledge base (corpus) of the gardener and their horticultural
praxis.
Julian Steward’s concept of cultural ecology serves as a methodological
framework for comprehending human adaptations, subsistence activities, and economic
arrangements resulting from similar environmental stimuli and settings. Based on his
work with the Shoshone in the 1930s Steward described three phases for explorations in
cultural ecology. First, analyze the interrelationships of cultural material and natural
resources, for instance which tools, fertilizers, pots, or ornamentations are preferred.
Then examine the behavioral patterns involved in the utilization of an area. Lastly
evaluate the behavioral patterns observed in exploiting the environment, and affects on
other aspects of culture. Cultural ecology provides for cross-cultural comparisons in
regards to social patterns in similar environments (Moore, 1997).
In the late 1970s E. Relph (1976) and D. Canter (1977) respectively examined
meanings of place and depicted the interactions of physical characteristics (environment)
and activities (of self and/or others) associated with place (Gustafson, 2001). Relph, a
phenomenological humanistic geographer, identified three components of place: physical
setting, activities and meanings. Canter, a psychologist, devised fundamental models for

recognizing and recording meanings of places. In 1987, J. Agnew postulated a different
model for perceiving place, identifying three elements: locale (setting), location
(geographical area encompassing setting), and sense of place (“structure of feeling”).
Meaningful spaces provide individuals a sense of place in a social context, a
“subjective territorial identity”, according to Agnew. Canter’s more recent writings in
1997 and 2000 add to his earlier notions of place by integrating individual, social and
cultural aspects. The individual emphasizes self-related meanings; the social realm
illustrates the importance of the relationships between self and others. In culture,
traditional symbolic meanings may be related to the environment, to others and following
Canter’s account, fostering the cultural identity of self (Gustafson, 2001).
Analyses by Gustafson (2001) concerning the significance of place have indicated
that meanings are attributed to the individual and can be mapped between three poles:
self, other, and the environment. These facets are not regarded as a three-part framework,
so that meanings of place can be situated between the poles. Dimensions of significance
develop by distinctions based on comparisons with other places, valuation, and
continuity, which may regard a place as a process. Conceptualizations of continuity and
change regard spaces as reproductions of existing meanings as well as creating new ones.
Research conducted by Shampa Mazumdar and Sanjoy Mazumdar’s (2012)
revealed that immigrants’ home gardens provide an identity of continuity. Plants, fruits,
and flowers serve to exhibit cultural places and act as religious, ecological, and family
memorial spaces as well as sources of food and medicines. These microniches induce
ecological nostalgia by reconnecting people with lost landscapes. Immigrant home
gardens create nostalgic new landscapes influenced by their past to form attachment and

rootedness in their new environment. Gardens also act as family memorial spaces:
commemorative gardens that offer a venue for intergenerational transfer of traditional
knowledge.
As a cultural space, many home gardens illustrate the competing ideals of
“traditional” and “adopted” cultural influences. In the Mazumdar & Mazumdar (2012)
study migrant home gardens extended to the front and back yards. Whereas front yards
were usually well kempt and decorated with flowers, expressing the first-generation
desire to “fit in”, the back yard was transformed into an “ethnic” space for traditional
plant cultivation.

Southeast Asian Migration to the United States
Throughout the 1960s, 70s, and 80s, Southeast Asian refugees relocated to the
U.S. in two statistically significant waves. The first tide, which began in the 1960s and
persisted until 1976, was characterized by middle and upper class South Vietnamese
(Lee, 1998). The second stream from 1975 until the late 1990s was very different from
the first. These people fled from widespread genocide by the Khmer Rouge government
in Cambodia, political persecution within Vietnam, and harsh economic conditions
throughout Southeast Asia. During these decades, more than 700,000 Vietnamese, and
500,000 Cambodians and Laotians migrated to the U.S.
Changes in U.S. laws catalyzed the flow of Southeast Asian refugees into the
country. The 1965 Amendments to the Immigration and Nationality Act eliminated the
basis for admitting immigrants based on their national origin, race, or ancestry, and
granted preference to administering visas to the relatives of U.S. citizens (Lee, 1998).

The Indochina Migration and Refugee Assistance Act of 1975, passed by the U.S.
government at the conclusion of the Vietnam War, established a plan for resettlement of
refugees from Cambodia, Vietnam and Laos in the United States. The 1980 Refugee Act
adopted UN terminology of a refugee (an individual who is unable or unwilling to return
to his/her country of origin because of persecution based on: race, religion, nationality,
membership in a social group, political opinion or a well-founded fear of persecution)
this created a systematic procedure for the admission and resettlement of refugees.
The population of Asians and Pacific Islanders more than doubled in the U.S.
during the 1980s (Frisbie et al., 2001). Between 1980 and the late 1990s the total number
of refugees escalated from 90,000 to 155,000 (Lee, 1998). Data on the geographical
distribution of Asian Americans was inconclusive before the U.S. Census Bureau added
six Asian categories to the 1980 census. After these revisions were made, it was apparent
that the Vietnamese, Cambodian, Laotian, and Hmong communities were distinct from
other Asian Americans. During the late 1970s, Thai migration increased radically and by
1975 there was an estimated 30-200 thousand Thai immigrants residing in America.
Accounting for 42 percent of all of the Thais admitted with visas were the wives of
American citizens, suggesting an atypical sex ratio representative of a “war-bride”
phenomena.
Thailand had become the third-ranking Foreign Service post in Asia for visa
applications to the U.S. (Desbarats, 1979). There was a conscious effort by the U.S.
government to diffuse the migrants throughout the country to minimize their effect on
host communities. Many eventually moved to warmer regions or joined established
communities in California, Texas, and Florida (Lee, 1998). By the year 2000, more than

11 million Asians were residents of the U.S. According to the Census of 2010, Asian
population has increased more than 50 percent since then. At the present time,
approximately 20 million people in America have Asian heritage.
According to the 2011 census, 2.6% of the population in the state of Florida is of
Asian descent. In the metropolitan city of Tampa 3.4% of the population reported to be
Asian. The geographical area encompassed in this study includes Saint Petersburg 3.2%,
Clearwater 2.1%, and Plant City 1.4% affiliated Asians. The concentration of this
population can be correlated to the similar subtropical climate that Florida and SE Asia
share. This relocated population has established their community by creating culturally
significant landscapes, such as: recreational heritage centers, religious sites, ethnic
grocers, and community gardens.

Feminism, Thai Gardens & Immigration
Since antiquity females have been conceptualized as the essence of nature, and
encouraged to promote their femininity (nurturing) and to not concern themselves with
the deliberations of culture (masculine). A foundational notion in anthropological theory
from the 1980s was the conceptualization of women as the appropriators between nature
and culture (Ortner, 1972). Women are the fundamental elements for creating and
sustaining human life (nature) and acculturating the youth (culture). Females are
responsible for ensuring the sustenance of the household. Therefore, the presence of
women horticulturalists is seen throughout societies. Examining the motivations of
female gardeners and documenting their knowledge of important flora distinguishes
women as essential contributors for the preservation of heritage and the transfer of

traditional knowledge. Women appropriate nature for the succession of human culture;
they adapt to environments by manipulating nature to serve their needs whether it be for
aesthetics, sustenance, or medicine.
Household food production and cultivation is an ancient subsistence pattern that
reveals a great deal about the culture of the horticulturalist. Home gardens are tailored to
the household’s preferences and limited by socio-economic circumstances. Constraints
such as family size, household composition, employment, and local traditions have great
impacts on the range of species present in home gardens (Moreno-Black et al., 1996).
Rural Thai-Lao families are primarily matrilocal with matrilineal inheritance of
farmland (Moreno-Black et al., 1996). Not only are women the landowners, they are also
responsible for preparing daily meals, ritual occasions, gathering and foraging non-staple
food, and small-scale marketing. Women primarily maintain home gardens and the
husbandry of garden flora provide a source of stability in the rapidly changing cultural,
social, and economic environment. The garden provides a consistent relationship with
environmental processes, and a venue for crop-production knowledge to be transferred to
successive generations.
Women gardeners in Thai villages are motivated to maintain their gardens so that
they are able to provide for their families, ensure economic independence for themselves,
and express their self-worth and cultural autonomy through their harvest. Home gardens
affect an individual’s social identity by demonstrating a connection between the
conformity of local norms and home landscapes that reflect core personal identities
(Clayton, 2007). A garden attached to a residence can be associated with the same sense

of identity as a home provides, as well as the benefits of engaging with the natural
environment.
Galluzzi et al. (2010) characterized home gardens as structurally complex and
multifunctional, enabling the provision of benefits to ecosystems and people. Their
studies demonstrated that high levels of plant genetic diversity, especially traditional crop
varieties are preserved in home gardens. Families that engage in mixed-plant gardening
for subsistence or small-scale marketing provide nutritional benefits, and important
cultural spaces where agro-practices are transmitted to benefit the household. The
maintenance of specific plants in gardens provides a source of stability in a rapidly
changing cultural, social, and economic environment (Collins, 1991). Home gardens also
serve as transported landscapes for immigrant populations by providing heritage integrity
for migrants assimilating into new cultural scripts.
When people migrate from their traditional landscapes they leave behind their
significant places and the absence of these topographic anchors can cause them to feel
alienated and disoriented (Mazumdar & Mazumdar, 2011). Migration is necessary for a
variety of reasons ranging from war, poverty, lack of prospective progressions, or better
opportunities. Immigrants are forced to adapt to new natural environments and social
economic conditions. The alterations in production and consumption patterns of

migrating people are related to changes in their traditional ecological knowledge.
Rural migrants who settle into completely different places have to adapt to new
exchange systems, use of natural resources, technologies, diets, values and beliefs.
Relocation substantially impacts family structures, gender relations and economic
provisions of many immigrant populations (Nesheim et al., 2006). Further reliance

on industrial products and less dependence on natural resources is resulting in a change of
knowledge and practices regarding natural resource management. It is imperative to

establish significant socio-cultural spaces for migrant assimilation and long-term
residence.
The interactions between socio-cultural and natural conditions influence an
individual’s ethnobotanical knowledge base. Globalization of production in a changing
economy has substantial effects on traditional societies (Neishem et al. 2006).
Documenting the consistencies and modifications of the production and consumption
patterns of migrant (female) horticulturalists depicts the adaptability of traditional
ecological knowledge and use of plant resources for cultural preservation. Exploring the
influences that affect the motivations of migrant gardeners identifies their dynamic role
as nature appropriators and understanding of their role in ecological processes.
Documenting the historical accounts of traditionally significant plants aid in
understanding ways in which management systems transform as a result of migration or
global processes (Collins, 1991). Documenting the TEK of migrant populations describes
the adaptive quality of human appropriations of nature. Ethnobotanical knowledge can be
obtained through various approaches such as harvesting, medicinal collection,
maintaining a household economy, or preparation for spiritual ceremonies (Reyes-Garcia
et al. 2007). Recent research has argued that local ecological knowledge is better
understood as a complex system that includes: a technique of classification, empirical
observations about the local environment, self-management that directs resource use, and
belief systems regarding the environment.

A Modern History of Southeast Asian Agriculture & Cash Crops
A fundamental economic endeavor in Southeast Asia is agriculture. The method
used is a mix of traditional practices that are passed down generationally, observed by
neighbors’ successful fields, and new varieties and technologies provided by the
government (fertilizers and pesticides) (Capistrano & Marten, 1986). Subsistence
agriculture systems are based primarily on traditional methods. It is typical for this type
of gardening to employ numerous cropping systems, and a variety of crops being planted
within the same field. This crop diversity shapes the way traditional farmers perceive
natural resources available to them, agricultural decisions, and the organization of labor
(Capistrano & Marten, 1986). The range of species also affects how productive the
garden will be, including quantities of agricultural products and the extent to which the
farmers’ family can rely on their harvest to meet their needs. Commercial agriculture,
with objectives of intensive development exploits more modern Western technologies.
Historically, intensive horticulture was confined to the lowlands, but has
expanded to once forested upland regions considered “waste” land cleared for
agricultural development (Boomgaard, 2003). The growth of national and international
market economies now incorporates the increasing number of farmers harvesting
commercial cash crops such as coconut, sugar, rubber, tea and bananas.
According to archeological and linguistic records regarding the root language of
all (Proto-) Austroneasian languages spoken today in Indonesia, Malaysia, the
Philippines, and Oceania, words for taro, yam, banana, sago, breadfruit, and betelchewing date back to 2500 BC. Before the 16th century subsistence in Southeast Asia was
predominantly restricted to hunting and foraging, and shifting cultivation like swidden or

slash/burn agriculture of indigenous plant foods like abaca (Musa textilis a type of
banana) and coconut. After Columbus encountered the “New World” in 1492, people
animals, diseases, and crops were traded between the New and Old World termed the
“Columbian exchange” by Alfred Crosby (Boomgaard, 2003). The most important
American crops introduced to Asia during the 1500s were maize, sweet potatoes, cassava,
peanuts, chilies, and tobacco.
After 1870 the dominant agricultural practice in the Islands of Southeast Asia was
swidden or slash/burn agriculture (Boomgaard, 2003). This type of “shifting cultivation”
is one of the oldest means of land use. During the two or so years these horticulturalists
occupy the land they plant a field with an assortment of crop plants. After a few harvests
the soil is left to regenerate. This diverse range of species is seen in the mixed gardens of
Southeast Asian-American gardeners.
From the 1870s to the 1960s the population of Southeast Asia steadily increased.
This growth brought forth an impressive expansion of cultivated land, and an equally
enormous drop in forested areas (Boomgaard, 2003). Total cultivated regions of
Mainland and Island Southeast Asia expanded from 16 to 78 million hectares (an increase
of 60 million); 90 million hectares of forest were destroyed. Between 1880 and 1980
population increased from 60 to 355 million people. During this time the expansion of
perennial plants was faster than annual crops. This has been interpreted as the expedited
expansion of crops grown for the world market rather than for meeting local demand
(Boomgaard, 2003). The most lucrative perennial trees of Southeast Asia are abaca,
coconut, rubber, oil palms, tea, coffee (East Africa/ Middle East), cocoa (South America),
and pepper (India) were mostly grown on plantations. Rice, maize, sugar cane, and

tobacco harvested by small-scale farmers and “Western” style plantation holders were
also sold on the international market.
The predominant and almost exclusive type of agriculture in Europe and America
is annual “dry” monoculture cultivation. This type of plant mass-production was unusual
in Southeast Asia; dry cultivation referred to annual and secondary crops that are grown
on the same field. Rice, maize, cassava, and sweet potato were some of the staple crops
grown on permanent fields (Boomgaard, 2003). The most important perennial crops
cultivated from permanent plots were cloves, coffee, coconut, abaca, nutmeg, tea,
cinchona (quinine), pepper, rubber, oil palm, and cacao. Most of these crops were
cultivated on plantations, funded by Western capital and grown for the international
market. Conversely, small-scale farmers contributed to a share of coconut, rubber, and
cacao production.
Between 1970 and 2000 Southeast Asian states invested in the expansion of
irrigation networks. Population growth was about two percent each year, as was the
increase in irrigated hectares (Boomgaard, 2003). In addition to advancements in
irrigation, the Green Revolution’s (1940s-1970s) introduction of high-yielding varieties
(HYVs) of rice, corn and wheat, combined with fertilizers and pesticides have led to
abundant yields.
The intensification of agriculture, rapid population growth and industrialization
has severely threatened the rain forests and ecosystems of Southeast Asia. More than
forty percent of plant species there are in danger of extinction during this century (NY
Botanical Garden, 2013). Only a small fraction of the forests remain intact in SE Asia,
but those that do are largely unexplored.

Floral Diversity in Southeast Asia
The subtropical environments of highland and lowland Southeast Asia cater to an
abundant variety of floral biodiversity. Historically the geographic situation of this region
has made it susceptible to cultural influences from the North (China), and from the East
(Middle East, and Europe). The multicultural aspects of this research concerning plant
use focuses on botanicals that serve as elements of both the traditional diet and herbal
pharmacopeias of Southeast Asia. The wide ranges of therapeutic species ascribed in
historic texts are ingested regularly in traditional societies (Etkin and Ross, 1982).
Investigations concerning indigenous diet and medicinal flora benefit the facilitation of
bicultural influences and adaptations.

Methods
In this research I utilized multidisciplinary methodologies from anthropology and
cultural ecology to measure Southeast Asian-American horticulturalists’ ethnobotanical
knowledge (corpus) based on their belief systems (kosmos) and exhibited through their
natural husbandry (praxis). By means of semi-structured, open-ended interviews and lifehistorical accounts of key interlocutors, a snowball sample was formulated to include
three first-generation Southeast Asian-American gardeners. The information collected is
comprised of flora present in home gardens, historical utilizations, and intrinsic meanings
associated with maintaining a fruitful garden. The domain of the data inventories
traditional origins of plants known for nourishing and/or healing properties.
This research also employed the methods of geospatial mapping of gardens,
documenting the range of species raised and the use of flora for ornamentation,

sustenance or medicinal purposes. Analyses concerning dominant species, garden
richness, and abundance of species are documented. Ethnographic interviews were
conducted with informants regarding their knowledge base of significant flora; locales in
which plants are obtained; utilization of plants; and the satisfaction of maintaining a
fruitful garden. The methodologies applied for measuring individual knowledge seek to
provide data that can be cross-culturally comparable and conceptually consistent with
other research in the ethnobotanical text.
Comparisons were drawn between the ranges of species in the mixed gardens of
immigrants, with the assembled database of traditional garden plants of the Malay
Peninsula and Mainland SE Asia. The flora is categorized by staple: cash crop, medicinal
plants, or fruit trees. For means of representation, rather than inclusion, ten of the most
common home garden plants of Mainland Southeast Asian and the Malay Peninsula have
been delineated respectively. These crops were selected based on familiarity and
tendency to flourish in subtropical regions of Florida.
When selecting for this sample, one potential cultural interlocutor chose not to
participate. She graciously declined on behalf of her family. Her reasoning/justification to
not partake in the study was regarding her household’s concern for the garden to be
confidential to kin. Her refusal reflected the highly private and intrinsic accord of SE
Asian ethnobotanical knowledge and culturally significant plant use.
In reference to the cultural interlocutors Americanized pseudonyms are provided
for informants for means of privacy. The distribution of flora from the database present in
the garden sites is depicted in the section for tables, along with complete lists of each
garden’s flora. Reconstructed graphs and pictures of each garden site are illustrated in the

figures segment. Holistic properties of the SE Asian medicinal herbs and fruit trees from
the compiled dataset are described in the appendix. Most technical terms are defined in
the Glossary.

Findings
In order to represent the breadth of locals where traditional ecological knowledge
is transferred, multiple research sites were observed to depict the dynamic ways in which
home gardeners interact within the community. This investigation involved a community
market, Buddhist temple, and three home gardens as the venues for traditional vegetative
cultivation and market distribution. The garden sites were located in St. Petersburg,
Clearwater, Plant City, and Tampa, Florida. The gardeners were all first generation SE
Asian immigrants and their gardens have been established for more than two growing
seasons.

Temple Site
The Wat Monkolratanaram Temple is an enormous socio-cultural hub for Thai
and Southeast Asian Buddhists. Located along the Pine River, outside of the historic
Ybor City in Tampa, the “Wat” is a sacred venue for cross-cultural transfers of traditional
knowledge. This magnificent temple, constructed from materials imported from Thailand,
is a central location where the Buddhist and Asian-American communities establish their
presence in Tampa Bay. On Sunday mornings the temple opens up the recreational area
and adjacent foregrounds to host a bustling marketplace that hundreds of people attend.
The weekly even is powered by devote temple members who donate food and labor to
sustain this heritage site. The offerings include homemade Thai cuisine, deserts, herbs,

and flowering plants produced by the will of temple affiliates and sold at nominal prices.
This environment is very relatable to the typical markets found in the cities and villages
of Southeast Asia.

Garden Sites
Establishing a sense of community is imperative for long-term residence and
integration of migrant populations. Due to cultural fragmentation, the relocated
populations of SE Asia are proud of their heritage and sensitive to the dissemination of
traditional knowledge. Home gardens are meaningful spaces that create nostalgic
environments through the cultivation of significant plants (praxis), traditional uses
(corpus) and perceptions concerning nature husbandry (cosmos). To acculturate into U.S.
society, immigrants are inclined to plant ornamental flora and fruit trees in the front of
their houses, and have an extensive garden of medicinal herbs, and traditional food crops
in their back yards. The key interlocutors of this sample were willing to share their
wisdom related to their gardens in exchange for a couple of hours of weeding. The
following observations and data collected recognize how growing practices and plant
choice directly reflect the many cultural influences of migrant horticulturists.
My first key interlocutor Jane was born and raised in Bangkok, Thailand in the
early 1960s. She relocated to the U.S. in the late 1980s. Jane’s quaint house in Saint
Petersburg is greeted by a Cycas spp. L. (sago palm), Punica granatum L. (pomegranate),
Cactus spp. Jussieu (cactus), and Jasmine officinale L. (jasmine vine) climbing up the
front porch. Around the perimeter of the porch to the side door raised flowerbeds of
Calendula officinalis L. (marigolds), Bougainvillea glabra Choisy (bougainvillea), Aloe
vera (L.) Burm. (aloe), and other ornamentals were situated (see Figure 1.1).

In the backyard, an enormous Juniperus virginiana L. (red cedar) tree provided
shade for about forty saplings and potted herbs: Coriandrum sativum L.
(coriander/cilantro), Cymbopogon ciratus (DC) Stapf, Ocimum basilicum L. (basil),
Mentha arvensis (peppermint) and M. spicata L (spearmint). On the West side of the
house along the wooden fence ten varieties of fruit trees were planted: Annona squamosa
L. (sweetsop/sugar apple), Artocarpus heterophyllus Lamarck (jackfruit), Carica papaya
L. (papaya), Citrus x paradisi Macfad. (grapefruit), and C. hystrix DC. (Kaffir lime),
Mangifera indicia L. (mango), Musa acuminata Colla (banana), Psidium guajava L.
(guava), and Litchi chinensis Sonn (lychee). There were also more than twenty Ananas
comosus (L.) Merr. (pineapple) tops, which Jane had planted after salvaging them from
her work.
Although Jane has lived in this house for several years, she was only able to plant
her first garden after her divorce, as her ex-husband wouldn’t allow it before. The garden
was initially sown to supply the family with herbs, spices and fruits used to prepare
traditional SE Asian dishes like larb, papaya salad, and nam sod. As a mother, chef, and
aerobics instructor, Jane is conscientious of the quality of ingredients she cooks with. She
uses all natural fertilizers in her garden such as: egg shells, coffee grounds, and fish
scales (Figure 3.1 & 3.2).
The organization of the garden was that of a mixed crop type in that there were a
variety of different plants grown in close proximity to others. Most of Jane’s herbs were
planted in pots. Although she planted her fruit trees directly into the ground, they are
(surprisingly) thriving in the sandy soils of Saint Petersburg, FL. Jane makes a point of
spending at least three hours, two days a week in the garden. She has named many of her

plants, and talks and sings to them regularly. Her two daughters help water, weed, and
harvest the cultigens, but the garden is regarded as Jane’s space for creativity, stressrelief, and reflection. In addition to offering a source of sustenance, exercise, and stress
relief Jane utilized her garden to maintain the ideology that nature should be nurtured, she
greatly appreciates the dynamic returns of her efforts.
Connie, my second interlocutor was born and raised in the countryside of
Thailand. In the late 1970s, after receiving her nursing degree, she joined her sister in
Plant City, FL. Connie started her garden as a hobby and household pharmacopeia. For
almost ten years she has nurtured her garden into a highly productive and fairly lucrative
nursery. Connie was inspired to grow crops on a large scale so that she could sell them at
the Buddhist temple to help support the monastery.
Connie’s nursery covered over half an acre (Figure 1.2). A greenhouse that she
assembled with the help of her husband and two sons was situated to the left of the house.
It was lined with more than fifty Nymphaeaceae spp. (lotus) in potted ponds. A variety of
herbs in raised beds were in front, flanked by numerous Sechium edule (Jacq.) Swartz
(chayote), Citris histrix DC. (kaffir lime) and x paradisi Macfad. (grapefruit). Situated in
between the arboretum and the house was a kidney-shaped pond growing many more
Nymphaeaceae spp.
The greenhouse contained seven rows of various cultigens: Musa x paradisiaca L.
(bananas), Cactus spp. Jussieu (cactus), Mentha spp. L. (mints), Orchidaceae (orchids),
and hundreds of Andenium spp. Roemer & Schultes (desert rose). A ground vine
Pseuderanthemum palatiferum (Nees) Radlk. ex Landau grew extensively to the left of
the arboretum entrance. On the far left of the structure the roof was raised to a netted

dome (Figure 4.1) where Connie’s medicinal and fruit trees Azadirachta indica A. Juss.
(neem), Clitoria ternatea L. (butterfly pea) Litchi chinensis Sonn. (lychee), Phyllanthus
acidus (L.) Skeels (star gooseberry), Phytolacca Americana L (poke) remained protected
against the elements.
The main function of Connie’s garden is harvesting traditional Thai medicinal
herbs such as: Alipinia galangal (L.) Wilde (galangal), Curcuma longa L. (turmeric),
Zingiber officinale Roscoe (ginger), Tamarindus indica L. (tamarind), Azadirachta indica
A. Juss., and Centella asiatica L (Asiatic pennywort). Connie ingests certain herbs,
which she believes to be effective in treating diabetes, high blood pressure and
cholesterol, and preventing cancer. Everyday she eats seven young leaves of
Pseuderanthemum palatiferum (Nees) Radlk. ex Landau, and a handful of the very bitter
and toxic berries of Phytolacca Americana L.
Although her husband occasionally waters the plants, Connie is the sole tender of
this vast garden. She uses only organic fertilizers and plant wastes to nourish edible
plants. She identified the garden as her space for quite, personal reflection, production,
and satisfaction through nature husbandry. Connie benefits financially by marketing her
crops of fruit, herbs, and ornamental flowers at the Thai temple. Due to her successful
harvests, she also participates in the annual Green Thumb Festival in Gulf Port, Saint
Petersburg selling her desert rose (Adenium spp.) (Figure 4.2).
My final informants were a multi-ethnic couple, Mia and Dennis, from
Clearwater. Mia was born and raised in the Philippines and Dennis originated from
Wisconsin. They were both raised interacting with plants. Mia learned her gardening
skills form her aunt who grew orchids and maintained an extensive home garden in the

Philippines. Dennis spent his adolescence working on his family’s corn and dairy farm.
Mia moved to the U.S. in 1994 and married Dennis in 2010.
On the front porch more than one hundred different species of orchids were
hanging, situated in pots and shelved along the sides of the house (Figure 5.1). The back
porch opened to a wooden shelving unit with more orchids, many Schlumbergera spp.
Lemaire (Christmas cactus), Hedera spp. (ivy), and Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn
(ferns). Mia tends to their extensive collection of flowering plants also including
Helianthus annuus L. (sunflowers) and Rosa spp. (rose). Beyond the porch extended 200300 yards of raised garden beds, closely resembling that of a conventional farm. The
crops were delineated in symmetrical rows with a central sprinkler-hose irrigation system
(Figure 5.2). Mia was growing Capsicum frutescens L. (Thai chili pepper) and Allium
fistulosum L. (scallion). She had also planted a couple of young Psidium guajava L.
(guava) and Persea americana Mill (avocado) trees. Dennis was growing Lycopersicon
esulentum L. (tomato), Capsicum annuum L. (bell pepper), Vigna radiata (L.) R. Wilczek
(Mung bean), and almost a hundred Pisum sativum L. (peas).
Mia and Dennis regard their garden as a venue for spending quality time with
each other and with nature. The fruits of their labor are a source of pride that the couple
shares. They sustain their garden for household consumption and sustenance; they do not
market any of their goods. For the most part, Mia waters and harvests the garden crops;
she also tends the flowering plants. Dennis applies imported fertilizers and weeds the
garden. Mia expressed a life-long love for growing flowers, especially orchids, which her
aunt in the Philippines introduced her to during her youth. Before Mia married Dennis,
she only grew flowering plants in pots. For the past three years the couple has transferred

ecocultural knowledge to one another. Dennis has demonstrated small-scale American
horticultural practices, and Mia has instilled the notion that nature is not merely a
resource to be reaped, but to be aesthetically valued.

Discussion
Through means of participant observation and documentation of garden flora, the
practices of horticultural knowledge (praxis and corpus) of Southeast Asian-American
gardeners have been explored. The belief systems concerning the multidimensional
benefits of nature appropriation (cosmos) have been revealed through these first hand
interactions and interviews with interlocutors. The garden sites exhibited a conventional
organization of home flora; aesthetics and ornamentals displayed in the front, with
medicinal and food plants confined to the backyard (and greenhouse). All of the sites
were adorned with ornamental plants common to Southeast Asian populations: lotus,
orchids, succulents and cacti. The main utility of these migrant home gardens remained to
be household pharmacopeias containing cooking herbs traditionally consumed in
Southeast Asia.
The data revealed that an average of thirty-seven percent of traditional SE Asian
cultigens were represented in the garden sites. Forty-three percent of the first garden was
traditional cultigens, mostly medicinal herbs and fruit trees. The second garden site, a
home pharmacopeia, composed of fifty percent significant flora, while the last garden site
consisted the smallest percentage of traditional plant life, eighteen percent. This is a
significant percentage of fewer traditional floras, which corresponds to the mixed
heritage influences of the couple that tend this garden.

The differing cultural influences at the last garden site resulted in the prevalence
of Americanized crops. This is a problem for providing ethnobotanical preservation for
the migrant gardener. Cultural adaptability is expected, but when Western praxis and
corpus become predominant, the cosmos of the Eastern horticulturist is also manipulated.
The data suggests that the infiltration of Westernized home horticultural methods aids in
the dissipation of traditional ecological knowledge. Additionally, this research enforces
the importance of culturally established micro-niches that provide easily accessible ethnic
resources.
The continuation of traditional ecological knowledge systems is preserved within
migrant home gardens. The process of selecting significant plants to grow at home is a
reflection of the ecocultural experiences of the gardener. Southeast Asian-American
horticulturalists have created landscapes that rekindle nostalgia through plant choice, and
stimulate the preservation of ancient ethnobotanical encounters. This regard for nature
has been lost in Western society and our connection within the biota is much more
detached. In order to preserve culture, sustain humankind, and conserve the natural
world, ancient ethnoecological principles must be observed.

Conclusion
The concept of home gardens serving as transported landscapes for migrant
populations are established in the ideologies and attainment of traditional knowledge,
cultural preservation, and significance of place. The interdisciplinary approach applied in
this ethnography utilized methodologies from ecocultural theories, cultural ecology,
ethnobotany, and economic botany. This research revealed the relationships between

immigrants and their gardens situated in relocated niches. The range of species exhibited
in the mixed gardens of these SE Asian immigrants demonstrates traditional preservation,
cultural adaptability and acculturation.
Few studies have aimed to explore the significance of home gardens serving as
transported landscapes for migrant populations. This research has been dictated by
current investigations for documenting traditional ecological knowledge, while
deciphering significant cultural consistencies and adaptations in home gardens of SE
Asian-American populations. Examinations of garden flora have revealed that the plants
gardeners choose to harvest are direct reflections of cultural influence and traditional
knowledge systems. Therefore, home gardens are recognized as sanctuaries for ancient
botanical knowledge and micro-niches that maintain cultural relationships provide a
space of nostalgia, and a sense of autonomy.
Historically, ecological knowledge systems have been influenced by
globalization, migration, and acculturation. It is the responsibility of present and future
generations to secure this knowledge and preserve the home gardens milieu for the
continuation of traditional ethnobotanical knowledge systems. This short-term study
explored the implications of home gardens serving as reconstructed nostalgic
environments by providing a venue for the generational transfer of knowledge. The
methodologies of this research can be applied to future investigations regarding
ethnobotanical preservation, heritage integrity, cultural adaptability, and relocated
landscapes.
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Table 1.1
Mainland Southeast Asia: Cash
Crops
Taxomonic Family

Genus

Species

	
  
Common Name

Anacardiaceae

Anacardium

occidentale L.

Cashew

Araceae

Colocasia

esculenta (L.) Schott

Taro

Euphorbiaceae

Manihot

esculenta Crantz

Cassava

	
  

	
  

Meliaceae

Azardirachta

indica (L.) Abelb.

Neem

	
  

	
  

Papaveraceae

Papaver

somniferum L.

Poppy

	
  
	
  

Poaceae

Saccharum

officinarum L.

Sugarcane

Poaceae

Zea

mays L.

Maize

Rubiaceae

Coffea

arabica L.

Coffee

Solanaceae

Nicotiana

tabacum L.

Tobacco

Theaceae

Camellia

sinensis (L.) Kuntze

Garden I

	
  

Garden II

	
  

Garden III

	
  

Tea

	
  

	
  

✗

	
  
✗

	
  

✗

	
  

	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

✗

Table 1.2
Cash Crops:
Malay Peninsula
Taxomonic Family

Genus

Species

Common Name

Arecaceae

Cocos

nucifera L.

Coconut

Amaryllidaceae

Allium

Onion

Brassicaceae

Brassica

cepa L.
oleracea var.
capitata L.

Bromeliaceae

Ananas

comosus (L.) Merr.

Pineapple

Caricaceae

Carica

papaya L.

Papaya

Clusiaceae

Garcinia

mangostana L.

Mangosteen

Musaceae

Musa

acuminata Colla

Banana

Solanaceae

Lycopersicon

esculentum L.

Tomato

Solanaceae

Solanum

melongena L.

Eggplant

Solanaceae

Solanum

tuberosum L.

Potato

	
  

Cabbage
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Garden I

Garden II

Garden III

	
  

✗

	
  

	
  

✗

	
  

	
  

✗
	
  
	
  

✗

	
  

	
  

	
  
	
  

	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  
✗

✗
✗

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

✗

	
  

✗

Table 2.1
Mainland Southeast Asia:
Medicinal Herbs
Taxomonic Family

Genus

Species

Common Name

Apiaceae

Coriandrum

sativum L.

Coriander/Cilantro

✗

✗

Gramineae

Cymbopogon

citratus (DC.) Stapf

Lemongrass

✗

✗

Lamiaceae

Mentha

spicata L.

Spearmint

✗

Lamiaceae

Ocimum

basilicum L.

Basil

✗

Lilieaceae

Allium

Leek

✗

Lilieaceae

Allium

porrum L.
tuberosum Rottler
ex Spreng

Lilieaceae

Aloe

vera L.

Aloe Vera

Zingiberaceae

Alipinia

galanga (L.) Wilde

Galanga

Zingiberaceae

Curcuma

longa L.

Tumeric

Zingiberaceae

Zingiber

officinale Roscoe

Ginger

Garlic Chives

Garden I	
  

	
  

Garden II	
   Garden III	
  

	
  
	
  

✗
✗
✗

✗
✗

	
  
	
  

✗

	
  

✗

	
  

✗

	
  
	
  
	
  

✗

	
  

✗

	
  
	
  

Table 2.2
Malay Peninsula:
Medicinal Herbs
Taxomonic Family

Genus

Species

Common Name

	
  
	
  
Garden
I Garden
II

	
  
Garden
III

Asteraceae

Blumea

balsamifera

"Sambong" (Phillipine)
"Naat" (Thai)

Cycadaceae

Cycas

spp. L.

Sago Palm

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia

hirta L.

"Tawa-tawa" (Phillipine)

Lamiaceae

Mentha

arvensis L.

Mint

✗

	
  ✗

	
   ✗

Lilieaceae

Allium

fistulosum L.

Scallion/Green Onion

✗

✗

✗

Lecythidaceae

Tamarindus

indica L.

Tamarind

Meliaceae

Azadirachta

indica A. Juss.

Neem

Solanaceae

Capsicum

frutescens L.

Thai Chili Pepper

Piperaceae

Piper

spp. L.

Black Pepper

Umbelliferae

Centella

asiatica L.

Asiatic Pennywort
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✗

	
  

✗

	
  

✗
✗

	
  

	
  ✗

✗

	
   ✗

✗

✗

✗

✗

	
  

Table 3.1
Fruit Trees:
Mainland Southeast Asia
Taxomonic Family

Genus

Species

Common Name

Anacardiaceae

Mangifera

Annonaceae
Bromeliaceae
Cactaceae
Lytharaceae

Annona
Ananas
Hylocereus
Punica

indicia L.
muricata, squamosa,
reticulata L.
comosus (L.) Merr.
undatus Britt. and Rose
granatum L.
spp. (aqueum (Burm. F.)
Alston, malaccense (L.)
Merr and Perry,
samarangense (Blume)
M. and P., jambos (L.)
Alston)
carambola L.
acidus (L.) Skeels
spp. (aurantifolia
Swingle, × limon (L.)
Burm.f., hystrix D.C.,
sinensis (L.) Osbeck
chinensis Sonn.

Mango
Soursop/Sweetsop
(Sugar Apple)
Pineapple
Dragonfruit
Pomegranate
	
  

Myrtaceae
Oxalidaceae
Phyllanthaceae

Syzygium
Averrhoa
Phyllanthus

Rutaceae
Sapindaceae

Cirtus
Litchi

	
  Garden

	
  Garden

I

✗

✗

✗

✗
✗

	
  

III

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

	
  
	
  
	
  

✗

✗
✗

	
  Garden
	
  

	
  
	
  

✗

Apples
(Water, Malay,
Java, Rose)
Starfruit
Star Gooseberry 	
  
Citrus
(Lemon, Lime,
Kaffir Lime,
Orange)
Lychee

II

✗
✗

	
  
	
  

Table 3.2
Fruit Trees:
Malay Penninsula
	
  

Taxomonic Family

Genus

Species

Common Name

Caricaceae

Carica

papaya L.

Papaya

Clusiaceae

Garcinia

mangostana L.

Mangosteen

Ebenaceae

Diospyros

blancoi A. DC.

Butter fruit "Mabolo" 	
  

Malvaceae

Durio

zibethinus L.

Durian

Meliaceae

Lansium

Langsat

Moraceae

Artocarpus

Moraceae

Artocarpus

domesticum Correa
altilis (Parkinson)
Fosberg
heterophyluss Lam.
or integer Merr.

Rutaceae

Citrus

aurantifolia Swingle,
hystrix D.C.,

Lime/Keylime
/Kaffir Lime

Sapotaceae

Chrysophyllum

cainito L.

Star-apple
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Breadfruit

	
  

Garden I

	
  

Garden II

✗

Garden III

✗
	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

Jackfruit

	
  

	
  

	
  

✗

✗

✗

✗

✗

✗
	
  

	
  

	
  
	
  

✗

Table 4.1:
Garden I
Taxonomic Family

Genus

Species

Common Name

Amaranthaceae
Anacardiaceae
Annonaceae
Apiaceae
Asteraceae
Bromeliaceae
Cactaceae
Caricaceae
Cucurbitaceae
Cucurbitaceae
Cupressaceae
Cycadaceae

Spinacia
Mangifera
Annona
Coriandrum
Calendula
Ananas
Cactus
Carica
Cucumis
Cucumis
Juniperus
Cycas

Fabaceae
Gramineae
Lilieaceae
Moraceae
Lamiaceae
Lamiaceae
Lauraceae
Lytharaceae
Musaceae
Myrtaceae
Nyctaginaceae
Orchidaceae
Oleaceae
Piperaceae
Poaceae
Rutaceae
Rutaceae
Sapindaceae
Solanaceae
Solanaceae
Zingiberaceae
Xanthorrhoeaceae

Vigna
Cymbopogon
Allium
Artocarpus
Mentha
Ocimum
Persea
Punica
Musa
Psidium
Bougainvillea

oleraceae L.
indicia L.
squamosa L.
sativum L.
officinalis L.
comosus (L.) Merr.
spp. Jussieu
papaya L.
melo L.
sativus L.
virginiana L.
spp. L.
unguiculata subsp.
Sesquipedalis
citratus (DC.) Stapf
fistulosum L.
heterophyluss Lamarck
arvensis L.
basilicum L.
americana Mill
granatum L.
acuminata Colla
guajava L.
glabra Choisy

Jasmineae
Piper
Saccharum
Citrus
Citrus
Litchi
Capsicum
Capsicum
Alipinia
Aloe

officinale L.
spp. L.
officinarum L.
hystrix DC.
x paradisi Macfad.
chinensis Sonn.
frutescens L.
annuum L.
galanga (L.) Wilde
vera (L.) Burman

Spinach
Mango
Sweetsop/Sugar apple
Cilantro/Coriander
Marigold
Pineapple
Cactus
Papaya
Honeydew
Cucumber
Red Cedar
Sago Palm
Yardlong Bean/
Cowpea
Leomongrass
Scallion/Green Onion
Jackfruit
Mint
Basil
Avocado
Pomegranate
Banana
Guava
Bougainvillea
Orchids
Jasmine
Black Pepper
Sugarcane
Kaffir lime
Grapefruit
Lychee
Thai Chili Pepper
Bell Pepper
Galanga
Aloe
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Table 4.2:
Garden II
Taxonomic Family

Genus

Species

Acanthaceae

Thunbergia

Acanthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaryllidaceae
Annonaceae
Apiaceae
Apiaceae

Pseuderanthemum
Spinacia
Allium
Annona
Anethum
Coriandrum

laurifolia
palatiferum (Nees)
Radlk. ex Landau
oleracea L.
sativum L.
squamosa L.
graveolens L.
sativum L.

Apiaceae
Apocynaceae

Oenanthe
Adenium

Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Brassicaceae
Cactaceae
Caricaceae

Gynura
Stevia
Nasturtium
Cactus
Carica

Commelinaceae
Cucurbitaceae
Cucurbitaceae
Fabaceae

Murdannia
Coccinia
Sechium
Acacia

Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Gramineae
Lamiaceae
Lamiaceae
Lamiaceae

Vigna
Psophocarpus
Cymbopogon
Mentha
Ocimum
Ocium

loriformis
cordifolia (L.) Cogn.
edule (Jacq.) Swartz
pennata
unguiculata subsp.
Sesquipedalis
tetragonolobus (L.) DC.
citratus (DC.) Stapf
arvensis L.
basilicum L.
tenuiflorum L.

Lamiaceae
Lauraceae
Lilieaceae
Lilieaceae
Leguminosae
Malvaceae

Ocimum
Laurus
Allium
Allium
Clitoria
Abelmoschus

x citriodorum Vis.
nobilis
porrum L.
fistulosum L.
ternatea L.
esculentus

	
  

javanica (Blume) DC.
spp. Roemer & Schultes
procumbens (Lour.)
Merr.
spp. Cavanilles
officinale W.T. Alton
spp.
papaya L.
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Common Name
Laurel Clock Vine/ Blue
Trumpet Vine
Hoan Ngoc (Thai)
Spinach
Garlic
Sweetsop/Sugar Apple
Dill
Coriander/Cilantro
Chinese Celery/ Water
Dropwort
Desert rose
Sabungai (Thai)
Stevia
Chinese Watercress
Cactus
Papaya
Angel Grass, Rolla Roa
(Thai)
Ivy Gourd
Chayote
Cha-om (Thai)
Yardlong Bean/ Cowpea
Winged/Goa Bean
Leomongrass
Mint
Sweet Basil
Holy Basil, Tulsi
Lemon Basil, Thai
Lemon Basil, Lao Basil
Bay Leaf
Leek
Scallion/Green Onion
Butterfly Pea
Red Okra

Meliaceae

Azadirachta

Moraceae
Musaceae
Nelumbonaceae
Phyllanthaceae
Phytolaccaceae
Piperaceae
Poaceae
Rutaceae
Rutaceae
Rutaceae
Rutaceae
Sapindaceae
Solanaceae
Solanaceae

Artocarpus
Musa
Nelumbo
Phyllanthus
Phytolacca
Piper
Saccharum
Citrus
Citrus
Citrus
Murraya
Litchi
Capsicum
Solanum

indica A. Juss.
heterophyluss Lam. or
integer Merr.
paradisiaca L.
nucifera Gaertner
acidus (L.) Skeels
americana L.
spp. L.
officinarum L.
hystrix DC.
x paradisi Macfad.
x sinensis (L.) Osbeck
koenigii (L.) Sprengel
chinensis Sonn.
frutescens L.
melongena

Solanaceae
Umbelliferae
Zingiberaceae
Zingiberaceae
Zingiberaceae
Zingiberaceae

Solanum
Centella
Alipinia
Boesenbergia
Curcuma
Zingiber

trilobatum
asiatica L.
galanga (L.) Wilde
rotunda (L.) Mansf. A.
longa L.
officinale Roscoe
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Neem
Jackfruit
Banana
Lotus
Star Gooseberry
Pokeberry
Black Pepper
Sugarcane
Kaffir Lime
Palmetto Grapefruit
Orange
Curry tree
Lychee
Thai Chili Pepper
Eggplant
Purple Fruited Pea
Egglant
Asiatic Pennywort
Galanga
Fingerroot
Tumeric
Ginger

Table 4.3:
Garden III
	
  
	
  Genus

	
  
	
  Species

Common Name

Amaranthaceae
Apiaceae

Spinacia
Coriandrum

oleracea L.
sativum L.

Spinach
Cilantro/Coriander

Asteraceae
Asteraceae

Helianthus
Lactuca

annuus L.
sativa L.

Sunflower
Lettuce

Araliaceae
Brassicaceae

Hedera
Raphanus

spp. L.
sativus L.

Ivy
Radish

Cactaceae
Cycadaceae

Schlumbergera
Cycas

spp. Lemaire
spp. L.

Christmas Cactus
Sago Palm

Dennstaeditiaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Lamiaceae
Lamiaceae
Lauraceae
Lilieaceae
Myrtaceae

Pteridium
Vigna
Pisum
Ocimum
Rosmarinus
Persea
Allium
Psidium

aquilinum (L.) Kuhn
radiata (L.) R. Wilczek
sativum L.
basilicum L.
officinalis L.
americana Mill
fistulosum L.
guajava L.

Fern
Mung Bean
Pea
Basil
Rosemary
Avocado
Scallion/Green Onion
Guava

	
  Taxonomic

Family

Orchidaceae Jussieu
Piperaceae
Poaceae

Piper
Zea

spp. L.
mays L.

Orchid
Black Pepper
Corn

Roseaceae
Solanaceae
Solanaceae
Solanaceae
Solanaceae

Rosa
Capsicum
Capsicum
Lycopersicon
Solanum

spp. L.
annuum L.
frutescens L.
esculentum L.
tuberosum L.

Rose
Bell peppers
Thai Chili Pepper
Tomato
Potato
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Figure 1.1: Garden I
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Figure 1.2: Garden II
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Medicinal Herb

Figure 1.3: Garden III
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Not to scale

Figure 2.1
Runa woman singing the song of the Lumu (manioc) mother
Photograph by Elizabeth Kunibe
Napo Valley, Ecuador 2012

Figure 2.2
Runa girl listens to her mother sing in the chakra
Photograph by Elizabeth Kunibe
Napo Valley, Ecuador 2012
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Figure 3.1 & Figure 3.2: Eggshell fertilizer applied in Garden I
Pinellas Park, St. Petersburg
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Figure	
  4.1:	
  Netted	
  dome	
  of	
  greenhouse	
  at	
  Garden	
  II.	
  Plant	
  City,	
  Tampa	
  

	
  

Figure	
  4.2:	
  Desert	
  rose,	
  Garden	
  II	
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  Figure	
  4.3:	
  Identifying Pseuderanthemum palatiferum (Nees) Radlk. ex Landau	
  
Garden II
	
  

	
  	
  
Figure	
  5.1:	
  Orchids	
  along	
  the	
  porch	
  of	
  Garden	
  site	
  III
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  
Figure	
  5.2:	
  Raised	
  beds	
  in	
  Garden	
  III.	
  Clearwater,	
  FL	
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Medicinal Flora of Southeast Asia
The cultivation of holistic flora in home gardens is an ancient subsistence
technique. The ranges of plant species used for medicinal purposes in Southeast Asia are
vast, and administered in various ways: eaten raw, crushed into a liquid and swallowed,
infused into a tea or decoction, applied as a lotion, or steamed and inhaled. These
methods of healing with horticulture are very rich in cultural implications. Traditional
household pharmacopeias are collected and curative plants are associated with regional
illness, resource availability, religious values, horticultural motivations, and roles in the
communal market. The nomenclature of the following plants is in accord with the flora
by L. Perry (1980).

Medicinal Herbs: Mainland Southeast Asia
Allium porrum L.
Leeks, or Shallots from the Liliaceae family have been traditionally ingested to
treat stomach, intestinal, and liver disorders functioning as an intestinal antiseptic and
diuretic. A. porrum is also applied in a poultice to relieve rheumatism.
Allium tuberosum Rottler ex Spreng
Garlic chives also from the family Liliaceae have been recorded as a detox, tonic,
and stimulant of the kidney and liver. The seeds have been used as antidiuretic,
stomachic, roborant, carminative, micturition, and for treating spermatorrhea. The bulb is
boiled, concentrated into a decoction and ingested to treat hemoptysis, hematuria, and
hemorrhages.
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Alipinia galangal (L.) Wilde
Galangal, from the Zingiberaceae family is regarded as a stimulant, digestive, and
antirheumatic. In mainland Southeast Asia the rhizome is utilized for stomach cancer,
indigestion, colic, dysentery, and to remedy food poisoning. On the Malay Peninsula
galangal administered as an infusion after childbirth, and added to ointments for skin
blemishes. In Indonesia the rhizome is used to alleviate herpes and spleen ailments.
Aloe vera L.
The sap from the succulent Aloe vera of the Lilieaceae family is a laxative, and
when mixed with sugar will function as a purgative. Small doses of aloe have been
recorded to treat dyspepsia (indigestion/disturbed digestion), cough, epilepsy,
rheumatism, and liver disorders. In the Philippines aloe is mixed with milk to treat
dysentery and kidney pains. Externally, aloe is used for alopecia, eczema, burns,
swelling, wounds, and abdomen post-partum x-ray burns. Aloe vera should not be applied
to hemorrhoids, nor used during menstruation, or pregnancy.
Coriandrum sativum L.
Coriander, or Cilantro from the Umbelliferae family is ingested throughout
Southeast Asia for its stomachic, carminative, and corrective remedies for dyspepsia. The
seed is a roborant, expectorant, and fever reliever. C. sativum is utilized as a sedative for
the measles (in Indonesia), cough, and colds. On the Malay Peninsula this herb is used to
treat rheumatic fever, antiemetic (relieves nausea and vomiting), and tonic mild
stimulant.
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Curcuma domestica longa var. tumeric Val.
Tumeric of the Zingiberaceae family is a known stimulant, stomachic,
carminative, and a therapy for liver distress, jaundice, and to stop the bleeding of
hemorrhages. It is applied to minor wounds to promote circulation. Tumeric is ingested to
dissolve blood clots, relieve abdominal, chest, and back pains, and regulate menstruation.
On the Malay Peninsula turmeric has been traditionally regarded as ritual used for magic
in religion, it is never prescribed alone, but is used to treat diarrhea, dysentery, and body
pains. In the Philippines turmeric is made into a tincture to treat bronchial cough. In
Indonesia it is used in a mouthwash to treat inflamed gums.
Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf.
Lemongrass is found in the Gramineae family. The whole plant is boiled and
consumed to treat coughs, colds, spitting blood, and brash(?)/lost voices. The leaves are
soaked in aromatic bathes to treat swelling, circulation, body odor, bladder distress and
wounds. Lemongrass is simulative, carminative, digestive, and relieves asthma. The roots
are diuretic and sudorific. The essential oils made from lemongrass are used to treat
rheumatism and joint sprains.
Mentha spicata L.
Spearmint from the Lamiaceae/Labiatae(?) family is applied mostly in the form of
essential oils as a tonic, stimulant, carminative, stomachic, bechic, antispasmodic,
astringent, and pain-killing sedative. Spearmint oil is also exploited for its refrigeration,
sudorific, and emmenagogue properties. The leaves are ingested to remedy colic,
diarrhea, gastro intestinal disorders, fevers, colds, influenza, and sinusitis. They are also
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used to treat headaches, nosebleeds, and diseases of the throat and nose. The stem is
macerated and applied to bruises.
Ocimum basilicum L.
Basil is in the Lamiaceae/Labiatae(?) family and works as a stimulant to treat
thrush, scurvy, and flabby gums. The leaves of basil act as an antipyretic, digestive,
carminative, tonic, and are used in ulcer washes. Drinking a tea of the seeds acts as a
sedative, laxative, and allays eye irritation. On the Malay Penninsula and Indonesia the
juice from basil leaves is used for catarrh (cough).
Zingiber officinale Roscoe
The rhizome of ginger from the Zingiberaceae family is warming and induces
sweating. It is administered for a heavy cold, chest congestion, vomiting, edema, and
diarrhea. Ginger is a fish and crab poison, and is used as an antidote for overdose of
Arisaema sp. and Pinellia sp. When roasted ginger performs as a stimulant, carminative,
stomachic, diuretic, antiemetic and treatment of menstrual cramps, cough and
hemorrhaging bowels.

Medicinal Herbs: Maritime Southeast Asia
Allium fistulosum L.
Scallions are a part of the Lilieaceae family and act as a digestive stimulant. A.
fistulosum is a parasitic retardant and can be applied as an antiseptic dressing. Crushing
the bulb and ingesting the juice treats nasal congestion by allaying inflammation. Scallion
tea is prepared as a galactagogue and works as a sedative for children.
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Azadirachta indica A. Juss.
Neem is a member of the Meliaceae family. In Burma the bark is used as a tonic,
the gum as an anti-inflammatory and tonic, the flowers as a stomachic, and the oil, fruit,
and leaves as a stimulant and insecticide. In regions of Indochina a tincture of the bark is
used to treat chronic malaria, jaundice, fatigue, and fevers preceding injuries. A tincture
of the leaves is ingested to remedy bruises, sprains and muscle pains. The essential oils
extracted from the leaves are applied to rheumatic pains and chronic eczema. The leaves
and flowers are prepared in poultices and rubbed into the chest or forehead to relieve
tightness and delirium from fever, respectively. On the Malay Peninsula the bark of
Neem is utilized as a stimulant and administered during illness recovery. The gum and
leaves are used to remedy fevers. The leaves and essential oils from the seeds are applied
to ulcers and act as a parasiticide for skin diseases like scabies.
Blumea balsamifera (L.) DC.
“Naat” in Thai, or “Sambong” in the Philippines is from the Asteraceae family.
The plant is stimulating and palliative. A lotion from the leaves is applied to treat beriberi, lumbago, and rheumatism. The leaves are ingested with betel to treat pains in the
regions of the heart. The leaves are a diuretic and tonic; they are crushed and applied to
stop wounds from bleeding, and in the form of a poultice to treat headaches.
Capsicum frutescens L.
The fruit is used externally as a rubefacient, internally as a condiment, stomachic,
sudorific, tonic, stimulant, used to treat indigestion, jaundice, and liver trouble with
edema. The extract of the plant is used to eliminate typhus bacilli. On the Malay
Peninsula the powdered pericarp is a remedy for vomiting, dyspepsia, diarrhea and
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cholera. In the Philippines the leaves are pounded, mixed with lime and used to treat
swollen limbs. Poultices of leaves are applied an aching head and ulcers. The fruit
contains a violent poison.
Centella asiatica (L.) Urban.
The Asiatic Pennywort is found in the Umbelliferae family. The whole fresh plant
or leaves are standard in many pharmacopeias. An infusion is administered as a
depurative and coolant. A small amount is ingested to stimulate the appetite, aid
digestion, and remedy children bowel troubles. C. asiatica is valued for its cleansing and
healings properties for sores, ulcers, and skin problems. The unfiltered juices are
efficacious against ulcers, syphilis, and scrofula. In Madagascar, asiaticoside, a
crystallized substance is prepared and injected to break down leprosy nodules, puncture
ulcers, and treat lesions on fingers and eyes.
Cycas sp. L.
Sago palms are found in the Cycadaceae family. The seeds of this palm are toxic
but after days of preparation and washing the poison can be removed. The fruits and
seeds of different Cycas species (C. circinalis, C. rumphiii, C. media) are applied to
wounds, ulcers, skin lesions and various skin diseases. The crushed seeds of C. circinalis
are used to stupefy fish. The terminal bud of this species of Cycas is washed in rice water
and used to dress ulcers, sores, adenitis, and furuncles.
Euphorbia hirta L.
Euphorbia hirta known in the Philippines as “Tawa-tawa,” is from the family
Euphorbiaceae. In Indonesia this species of Euphorbia is eaten raw or steamed to cure
chronic bowel catarrh, or inflammation of the rectum. E. hirta and E. thymifolia are often
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used to treat illness of children. The milky sap is applied to cuts and ringworm after it is
scoured open. A decoction of the plant is used to treat asthma and chronic bronchial
disease. An infusion of the roots is ingested to relieve headaches and sun/heat
overexposure.
Mentha arvensis L.
The peppermint plant, from the Lamiaceae family has antispasmodic, astringent,
tonic, carminative, bechic, stomachic, refrigerant, sudorific, emmenagogue, sedative and
stimulating properties. It is administered to treat colic, diarrhea, indigestion,
gastrointestinal stress, flatulence, influenza, colds, sinusitis, nosebleeds, insect stings,
headaches; diseases of the nose and throat, and facial neuralgia.
Piper spp. L.
Species of black pepper from the Piperaceae family are used to break fevers (P.
febrifrigum and P. attenuatum). On the Malay Penninsula the leaves of P.
porphyrophyllum are pounded and rubbed into the body to relieve weakness, bone pain,
swelling and chest discomfort. The root of this species is ingested as a post partum
protectant. In Indonesia the crushed leaves and sap of P. baccatum is drank to treat
cough. The seeds of P. crassipes are a component in a concoction for gonorrhea. The
entire P. decumanum plant is heated and laid upon swollen joints, acting as a powerful
vesicant and rubefacient. In the Philippines P. albidirameum is applied to deep ulcers.
The young leaves of P. penninerve and P. interruptum are heated and applied to the
throat to remedy cough.
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Tamarindus indica L.
The tamarind tree from the Lecythidaceae family is a tonic and diuretic. The pulp
is cooling, digestive, antiscorbutic, gently laxative, and thirst quenching in fever. The
heartwood is purgative and used in a mixture to treat liver disorders, loss of appetite, and
anuria with constipation. The fruit combats intoxication. Ripened fruits are prepared into
oils in Indonesia to treat mouth inflammation, take the itch out of wounds, boils, etc. and
when mixed with water is used as an abortive.

Fruit Trees of Southeast Asia
According to Blench (2008) archaebotanical remains from mainland Southeast
Asia remain small. However, by means of comparative linguistics tracing the names of
fruits across languages provides insights into their antiquity and origins. DNA analysis of
tropical fruit trees of Southeast Asia has only recently developed. Therefore the data on
antiquity fruit tree distribution in Mainland SE Asia and the Malay Peninsula is subject to
future alterations.

Fruit Trees: Mainland Southeast Asia
Ananas comosus (L.) Merr.
The Pineapple from the Bromeliaceae family was most likely introduced to
Southeast Asia in the 17th century from the jungles of the Amazon (Blench, 2008). In
Indo-China the ripe fruits are considered depurative and diuretic (Perry, 1980). In
Indonesia the fruits are eaten as a digestive and to relieve sore throats (Wiart, 2000). In
Vietnam the fruits are ingested to cure kidney stones and gonorrhea. On the Malay
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Peninsula the juice from an unripe pineapple acts as a purgative, an abortifacient, and in
small quantities anthelminitic (Perry, 1980). However, decoctions of the leaves cure
venereal diseases (Wiart, 2000).
Annona muricata, squamosal, reticulate L.
Soursops, Sweetsop, Bullock hearts of the Annonaceae are native to tropical
America and were brought to the East by the Dutch (Blench, 2008). The young fruits and
barks contain tannins and are strongly astringent; they are used to treat diarrhea and
dysentery (Perry, 1980). In Indonesia the crushed leaves are applied to boils, and the
powder of the dried leaves are used as insecticides (Wiart, 2000). Decoctions of the
leaves are ingested as a vermifuge. In Malaysia poultices of the leaves are applied
externally to treat rheumatism, cough, fever, scabies, and skin diseases. On the islands of
the Philippines the green bark is applied to wounds as a styptic and decoctions of the
leaves are used to wash ulcers and wounds. In Vietnam an infusion of the leaves is said to
be “quieting.”
Averrhoa carambola L.
The star-fruit (Oxalidaceae family) is native to Southeast Asia and has been
cultivated throughout much of South Asia after the Portuguese transported it to India
before the sixteenth century (Blench, 2008). The flowers of the star-fruit tree are known
as a vermifuge. (Perry, 1980). The fruits, flowers, and leaves can be rubbed on the skin as
a lotion to combat skin infections. The fruits are also made into a refreshing beverage to
treat scurvy. On the Malay Peninsula a decoction of the flowers and leaves helps
eliminate vomiting. In Indonesia the preserved fruits are eaten to settle stomachs uneasy
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from intoxication or vomiting. The bark ground with sandalwood and Alyxia is smeared
on “prickly heat rash.”
Citrus spp. (x limon (L.) Burm.f., aurantifolia Swingle, hystrix D.C.)
The origin of the various species of Citrus found in the family Rutaceae remains
unsolved due to habitat destruction leading to uncertain distributional data (Blench,
2008). Various types of lime (C. x limon) - Key lime (C. aurantifolia) and Kaffir lime
(C. hystrix) fruit rinds and juices are characterized as fragrant, stomachic, carminative,
antiscorbutic, antiemetic, antivinous, diuretic, and expectorant (Perry, 1980). In Indonesia
the fruits of C. aurantifolia are employed externally to treat cough, cold, and dengue
fever. The leaves are pounded and applied to relieve headaches on the Malay Peninsula,
and a decoction of the roots alleviates dysentery. In Indonesia C. hystrix juices are used
in a mixed-plant decoction as a stimulant (not administered alone - causes cramps).
Hylocereus undatus Britt. & Rose
Dragonfruit from the Cactaceae family is native to Central America. The flower
of H. undatus is boiled with meat as a soup to relieve bronchitis, cough, and respiratory
pain (Perry, 1980). Currently, Vietnam is a major producer and this scaly fruit is found in
markets throughout the region (Blench, 2008).
Litchi chinensis Sonn.
The Lychee tree (Sapindaceae) appears in Chinese literature from AD 1059, and
was domesticated in the lowland provinces of southern China (Blench, 2008). L.
chinensis was introduced into Burma in the seventeenth century and then to India, the
Caribbean and is now a globally recognized fruit. The fleshy fruits are delicious,
nutritious, stomachic, and recommend as a remedy for gland enlargement and tumors.
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The leaves and astringent coat of the fruits are applied to treat bites of poisonous animals.
The seeds are thirst quenching, cooling, astringent, and provide a treatment for hernia,
lumbago, and ulcers. The flowers, bark, and roots are constituents in a decoction for a
gargle.
Mangifera indicia L. 15
Mangos from the Anacardiaceae family originated in India or Burma and spread
to Southeast Asia during Hindu colonization. The parts of M. indicia that are used
medicinally are: immature fruit, ripe fruit, leaves, root, bark, seeds, and resin (Perry,
1980). The pulp of the pericarp promotes blood circulation, while the fruit rind acts as a
tonic. The leaves are steeped to produce a tea with a cooling effect, which is used to treat
fever and cold in the Philippines. The bark is considered to be diuretic, astringent,
hemostatic, and antirheumatic when used in hot local baths and hot dressings; it is used in
a wash for blennorrhea and leucorrhea. The seeds are considered to be anthelmintic and
are used to treat colds and coughs, diarrhea, “bleeding piles”, and menorrhagia. The resin
is a remedy for ulcers and has been used to treat syphilis and dysentery. When mixed
with oil and lime juice the resin is applied to skin diseases.
Phyllanthus acidus (L.) Skeels 150
The star-gooseberry of the Phyllanthaceae family was regarded as having origins
in Madagascar by J. Morton in his 1987 book Fruits of Warm Climates. Blench (2008)
seems that to be unlikely, and stated that P. acidus is commonly found in the Pacific
islands, Southeast Asia and in home gardens of India. In the Philippines a decoction of
the bark is used to treat bronchial catarrh, and the leaves are applied to urticarial (Perry,
1980). In Indonesia the leaves are applied as a poultice to treat lumbago and sciatica. The
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bark is heated with coconut oil and spread on blisters on hands and fingers. On the Malay
Peninsula the root is boiled and the steam is inhaled as a remedy for cough and
headaches.
Punica granatum L.
Pomegranates (Lythraceae family) are native to the regions of the Himalayas and
have been cultivated since antiquity throughout the Mediterranean (Blench, 2008). P.
granatum was brought to Southeast Asia during the early times of Indian migrations.
The root bark of P. granatum is regarded throughout the East as an extractor of
tapeworms and also anthelmintic against other intestinal worms (Perry, 1980).
Pomegranates are rich in tannins and decoctions of the rinds are used to treat diarrhea and
dysentery; it may also be applied as a wash or injection against hemorrhoids and
leucorrhea. The bark is utilized in a gargle for sore throats, bad breath, and a wash for
nosebleeds. A concoction of the crushed leaves and roots is ingested to remedy irregular
menses. The fruit is bechic and laxative. The crushed flowers mixed with sesame oil
makes a nice dressing for burns.
Syzygium spp. aqueum (Burm. F.) Alston, malaccense (L.) Merr and Perry,
samarangense (Blume) M. and P., jambos (L.) Alston
Apples from the family Myrtaceae (Water, Malay, Java, and Rose) are
presumably originated in Southeast Asia (Blench, 2008). S. aqueum and S. jambos are
extensively present throughout Indo-Pacific, while S. malaccense is more restricted to
Peninsular Malaysia, Java, and Sumatra. Portuguese traders carried the apple from Malay
to Goa, India and form there it was introduced to East Africa. The flower buds are
regarded as carminative, stomachic, antiemetic, antinauseant, febrifuge, vermifuge,
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emmenagogue, and tonic (Perry, 1980). The buds aid in digestion and treating diseases of
the arteries, colic in children, diarrhea, and foul breathe. On the Malay Peninsula the
flowers are mixed into medicines for flavor; are given in tonics to treat headaches and are
rubbed onto the abdomen after childbirth. The essential oils may be applied as a local
anesthetic. In Indonesia the oils are distilled then mixed with fatty oils and applied to
rheumatic spots or the limbs of beri-beri patients. The oils are constituents of a beverage
ingested to treat abdominal pain. The fruits are appetitive and given to women after
childbirth.

Fruit Trees: Malay Peninsula
Artocarpus altilis (Parkinson) Fosberg
Breadfruit is in the mulberry family, Moraceae. A. altilis occurs wild only in New
Guinea and was first domesticated there. Breadfruit was expensive throughout the Pacific
in prehistoric times; it has only spread westward within the last few centuries. The juice
and seeds of the Artocarpus species are known to be purgative, and the bark astringent
(Perry, 1980). In Indonesia the ashes of the leaves mixed with coconut oil and Curcuma
are applied to the skin to treat diseases that creep like herpes. A poultice of the crushed
leaves mixed with water is applied to an enlarged spleen. The fruit is used to treat cough,
the root bark to treat diarrhea and dysentery, and the seeds an aphrodisiac.
Artocarpus heterophyluss Lam. or integer Merr.
There are two cultivated jackfruits found in the family Moraceae. A.
heteropphyllus is probably native to the Malay Peninsula; A. integer is indigenous to
India (Blench, 2008). The seeds and pulp of the fruit are considered to be cooling, tonic,
and pectoral (Perry, 1980). The bark and sap are used in a poultice to treat ulcers and
62	
  
	
  

abscesses. The sap is antisyphilitic and vermifuge. On the Malay Peninsula the roots are
used in a compound extract to treat fever and diarrhea. In the Philippines the ashes of the
leaves with or without oil are applied to ulcers and wounds.
Carica papaya L.
Papayas of the Caricaceae family are native to Central America and were brought
to the Philippines by Spaniards in 1550 (Blench, 2008); they are now pantropic in
cultivation (Perry, 1980). The latex found in all parts of the plant contains an enzyme
that is bacteriostatic over certain germs, and aids in the digestion of albuminoid
substances. Internally the latex works as a vermifuge and is used to treat stomach catarrh
and enlarged spleens. Throughout the East the unripe fruit is harvested commercially, and
used to cure dyspepsia. Externally, the latex is used to treat burns and to remove skin
blemishes. In the Philippines and Indonesia the latex is applied to snake bites. The fresh
roots are rubefacient. They are used in local bathes and compound plasters to treat uterine
tumors, and are a known diuretic remedy for kidney stones. In Indonesia the roots and
seeds are anthelmintic. The fresh leaves are pounded into an ointment and applied to
ulcers, swellings, boils, and rheumatic parts or as a dressing for wounds. The seeds are
abortive in the early months of pregnancy, and used to treat poisonous insect stings.
Chrysophyllum cainito L.
The origin of star-apple (Sapotaceae) is uncertain; it was formerly thought to be
native to Central America but may be from the Caribbean (Blench, 2008). During preColumbian times C. cainito spread east to tropical America and was brought to Southeast
Asia by the Spanish in the sixteenth century. The bark of C. cainito is tonic and
stimulating (Perry, 1980). The immature fruit is astringent.
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Diospyros blancoi A. DC.
“Mabolo” or Butterfruit from the Ebenaceae family is indigenous to the low and
medium altitude forests of the Philippines (Blench, 2008). The tree was introduced into
Java and Malaysia in the nineteenth century. The roots and fruits are astringent;
additionally the fruits are stomachic and anthelmintic (Perry, 1980). Many species of
Diospyros (castanea (Craib) Fletcher, canomoi A. DC., and wallichii King & Gamble)
fruit juices are used as a fish poison.
Durio zibethinus L. 60
The durian from the mallow family Malvaceae originated in Borneo and spread in
pre-European times throughout the Malay Peninsula and to some of the Indonesian
islands. The rulers of Burma used runners to carry the fruits to Ava, Burma. Europeans
further dispersed durian to the mainland during the nineteenth century (Blench, 2008). On
the Malay Peninsula after three days of a fever the roots of D. zibethinus are administer in
a decoction with various other plants. The leaves are used in poultices, or as a decoction
in bathes to treat jaundice. In Indonesia the lye made from the ash of burnt fruits may
serve as an abortive.
Garginia mangostana L.
There may be wild species of mangosteen (Clusiaceae family) on the Malay
Peninsula; it closely resembles G. hombroniana and G. malaccensis, which are
indigenous to Malaysia (Blench, 2008).
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Lansium domesticum Corr. 261
The langsat of the family Meliaceae originated in Western Malaysia and is present
throughout the Archipelago both wild and cultivated (Blench, 2008). On the Malay
Peninsula a decoction of the astringent leaves or bark are used to treat dysentery; the bark
is made into poultices and applied to scorpion stings (Perry, 1980). The seeds are
antipyretic and anthelmintic. In Indonesia the fruits promote urination. In the Philippines
a tincture of the resin and tannins extracted from the rind relieves abdominal pain and
stops diarrhea. Inhaling the smoke of the rind is said to soothe patients with tuberculosis;
a decoction of the branches is taken as a stomachic.
Psidium guajava L.
Guava from the Myrtaceae family is native to Central America and was brought
to the Malay islands by the Spanish or Portuguese (Blench, 2008). All parts of the plant
are astringent (Perry, 1980). A decoction of the leaves (sometimes with the bark and root)
is antidiarrheal and used to treat stomachache, or this concoction is applied externally as
a lotion for ringworms, wounds, ulcers, and other skin complaints. The leaves are
antibiotic in a degree against Staphylococcus; masticated they are styptic and vulnerary.
The fruits are pectoral, tonic, laxative, and a good source of Vitamin B. After soaking the
fruit the water is used to treat diabetes. The dried ripe fruits are suggested as a remedy for
dysentery.
Nephelium lappaceum L.
Rambutan (Sapindaceae) is cultivated throughout the islands of Indonesia and
Southeast Asia and said to have been introduced by Arab traders from the Zanzibar
Archipelago off the coast of east Africa (Blench, 2008). The fruit is antidysenteric and a
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warming carminative. A decoction of the roots with other plant parts is a remedy for
fever. The leaves are used in bathes, and the bark in a decoction to treat diseases of the
tongue.
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Glossary
Adenitis: inflammation of a gland or
lymph nodes.

Hematuria: blood in urine.
Hemoptysis: coughing up blood.

Anthelmintic: expels parasitic worms
from the body by stunning or killing
them.

Micturition: the discharge of urine.
Palliative: relieves pain and stress of
serious illness.

Antipyretic: fever reducer.
Anuria: failure of the kidneys to produce
urine.

Poultice: soft, moist mass of plant
material applied to the body to relieve
soreness or inflammation.

Antiemetic: relieves nausea and
vomiting.

Roborant: a restorative tonic; that
strengthens or energizes.

Astringent: causing contractions of body
tissue.

Rubefacient: causing redness.
Scurvy: Vitamin C deficiency
characterized by swollen bleeding gums
and opening of healed wounds.

Bechic: treatment for cough.
Beri-beri: Vitamin B1 deficiency
causing inflammation of the nerves and
heart failure.

Spermatorrhea: involuntary ejaculation.

Carminative: relieving flatulence.

Styptic: causes bleeding to stop when
applied to a wound.

Convalescence: gradual healing through
rest after sickness or injury.

Sudorific: related to or causing sweating.

Decoction: the essence of a plant
concentrated by heating or boiling.

Tonic: substance given to feel vigor or
well-being; invigorator.

Dyspepsia: indigestion.

Thrush: fungal infection of the mouth
and throat causing whitish patches.

Edema: swelling from excessive fluid in
cells, tissues, or cavities.

Vermifuge: an anthelmintic medicine,
expellant of intestinal worms.

Emmenagogue: inducing menstruation.
Vesicant: causing blistering.
Furuncles: infection of hair follicles.
Vulnerary: of use in the healing of
wounds

Galactagogue: induces milk secretion
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